
Castleton High Peak W.I. 

On 14th June, we had a fascinating talk by Zee Zee Heine who went by cargo ship to New Zealand 

and then continued round the world via S.E Asia, China and Russia by train, taking more than 8 

months in total.  She chose these methods of travelling to lower the climate change impact of her 

journey initially to meet relatives in New Zealand.  Booking cargo ships can be done via specialist 

shipping agents: she departed from Rotterdam on board a container ship in a comfortable cabin, 

more spacious than most on cruise ships, changed to another ship for the journey through the 

Panama Canal and to a third from New Zealand to Australia and a final one (which she was allowed 

to steer briefly!) to Singapore.  From there she continued by trains, researched through the Man in 

Seat 61 website.  Zee Zee enjoyed family hospitality in NZ and thereafter used hostels, AirB&B 

accommodation and an organisation called the 5W network (Women Welcome Women Worldwide) 

which offers homestays with women in many countries.  Staying in family homes was a most 

interesting and enjoyable part of her travels. 

Our walk and picnic for the W.I. charity, ACWW on a cool, slightly rainy day in May raised £75.  We 

were looking forward to a special garden party in July to celebrate our 75th year as a W.I. which we 

have reluctantly decided to postpone to later in the year.  The actual anniversary is in December so it 

may turn out to be a Christmas celebration, with luck! 

We plan a garden party for members in July and then we have a break in August.  Our September 
meeting will be in Castleton Village Hall on the second Monday (13th) as usual.  New members are 
always welcome. 

Contacts for Castleton High Peak W.I  

Pippa (pipthehorn@gmail.com) or Lee (lisbeth64@btinternet.com)  


